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EE JUST WITH C.Ot.E. Boyd will thn ;a on the motion,
apprie.- - by Referee I. 3. Smith.

Mln Minni? Cochran. rh has been
'located over WoodiiU II fircppanl s atore rIVEY'S

-

- Ons of the happiest of
events was the house parry at C'ar -

teret Lodgre. in custom ' ',!,'riven by Miss Mary Duke inn
, , . . . .....' I u - " - - i - - - s

W(thttrwa. on- - Saturday, the USm of
December, and returned Sa'.urday
last on a private car.
' The hunting. was fine. Mr. J. H.
Southgate, Of Durham, killed a large
buck and others brought - in wild
turkeys, ducks, "possuma and rabbits,
maklr.fr' a most gumptuoU least for
the guests. -

.ma amusements were entirely;

on the smt?Mo. hai removed to lir reH
: il'Kic, "Ninth and College stre-Ms- . wliti
the will - olc.-iae.- l u atten 1 to tue

iWiiru ot irr c"l'inr"!,'!'

(Vincliu, folding the mwl
,f ,1- - M, 5ti,, ..i.jrrn lie will reu

to-tt.- iy and will fcei-'- a series or
j mdns nt Hrepurd street rhur h to-ni-

He will nrrai-l- every niBlit this wee k

TniurriV Commissioner James
Youne. of Ilalt-ieh- , was one of the Inter
ested visitor) fit tiie First Fspiiet Siin
dar school yesterday afternoon. Superin
lenrlen: Franklin called uron him and h
lesponded in a lew liapuy and well
tt.seii rsords.

The Oos'irver' was In error last week
i t:uii;a-- that the Miller Clothlns; vtr.v
ii nwner bv Mr. T. C. Wilson. Ct U
Foreman-Mille- r Company. It should
have been Mr. J. K. Wilson, of the Mil
itr Clothing Company.

Tho committee of 1" met In the
M. C. A. yesterday afternoon, it was

OUR F S R ST SPECS AL

White (goods- - Sale
BEGINS MONDAY M0RNINC

.original. A fancy dress party oneinanv'a automoMle wa purchased fron

Lavmena Mleeiiwary Movement hou!dJTJie--te- n commandment are niy dea'h This Is our flrstFprtng offering: ' of White Good. The lots consist prin-
cipally of "the stapled. " ' such as Plain Lawns, Nainsook. Long Cloths,
French LSwn and French Table Linens, Ilress Linen. Li-- n Lawns,
etc.

The Majority of These Siicr-ln-l Friers Are For londaj anil Tuesday Only.
liana Cloth Harp a inn.

500 pieces of fine English Long Cloths much under v.iluef . These pr;ce
are by piece only 12 vards.

- . $1.SJV Lonjr Cloth at ; Ilolt
Impossible for us to buy y a Cloth as fsood fnr .Jl.00 holt by th

rase. Quality smooth and firm, width 35 inches- regular $1.25. Value .

by bolt...... .:. :s .....
Other Cuts In FngllsSt l.ong ( loth

$1.50 value Long cloths v. ...
$2.00 value Long? Cloth... .

$2.50 value Long Cloth . . . . -r-y-., . . ,'.
Fiipllsh 'NainsooUs at 8(Wlal Holt Price?

Kach piece contains 12 yards, width 2 inches.
$2 25 Holt at...,,.,...... ......... ,
$3.00 Bolt 'Nainsook at... ', . , ."7 ,.. .:..
$3.00 Holt Mercerized Nainsook

Pervitin Laurus at Ij?s Than Custom

.1o.

it bolt
so iKllt

SI.9H bolt

$i.;s
.$2.25
.$2.25

unusually 4a;
12

.ISO.

value, at. .l.V.

rl 00 pieces of beautiful sheer h Persian Lawns,

2.1c.
Price,,

15c. Persian Lawh ..
1 8c. Persian La vn ..... .....

I'rencli I.uun Vntjerprlfeil
2a pieces of While French l.ann, rejrul.ir

l.liicu laiwns at t niisitutly AtlractUc
3T1C yard wide sheer all Linen "Lawn, at
f.Oc. yar.d wide sheer all Linen Lawn..., .....
Hand loom yard wide Linen Lawn and (.'ambries..

Table Linens Heiluced For Monday and
Greatly reduced prices on Table Linens for these two

from 10 to 25 per cent.
Ppeclal in JJnen Finished full Uiea-he- d Damask ....'... . . . . Io. yd.
Fine full Bleached Mercerized Ianiak, regular prlce50c. Monday unl

Tuesday
$1.00 value full Bleached All-Lin- Satin Damask at..
$l.Sli. full two yards wide extra heavy Putin Damask.

--ypw February McCall's Patterns Fn hlon Miecit and

ELK BROS.
R.ETAILWHOLESALE

1
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Rev. W. I.. Walker Delivers Forceful
Sermon at Pritclianl Memorial Rap-jti.-- .t

Chnrch Two Services To-Da.-

An audience which overflowed the
main auditorium .nd almost filled the
Sunday school room heard- - Rev. W. L.
Walker preach a gre-a- t sermon Lut
night at Pritchard Memorial Baptist
church on the subject of "Getting
Right Willi Gad." His text was the
question a.-k- by Job, centuries ago,.
"How can a man be Just with God'.'"
Mr. Walker said among other things:

"This is a question which concern
all, for we mut all etand before the
judgment seat of yirist.. Every man
at some time must have dealings with
God. Every man must be judged as a
sinner. How then can he be Just, with
God? How can man get right with
God?

"First, not by 'being good- - or 'be
coming good." That is a popular er
ror. Our goodness' Is not Acceptable
to Him. W are all gulltv and the
first thing Ih to acknowledge. oert- - guilt.

warrant, because they reveal Gods
law and Its requirements."

VT "But understand' salj Ihe preach
''thflf tha law 1m IHa crlai In whli1!

we see ourselves sinners, but we do
not try to wash our faces with the
glass. Also understand that goodnes.i
comeg to the man who gets right
with God, as a result. This la not tne
same thing at last,, for no one is ac-

cepted because he becomes good; he
becomes good because he haa gotten
right with God.

"We must recogniio tiwit Jesus
saves. A boy .who break a plate
glass window is freed from the pen-
alty of his transgreslon wher) his
father has paid the fine.' Jewua saves.
There is therefore no condemnation.

"In getting right with God there
are no degrees. A man la in tvie
wrong road when he proposes to lop
oft tlii.HfaulL.or do thl-- l gnod deed and
thus prepare himself fur acceptance.
The thing must be done, In a moment.

Faith takes at once what grace has
provided. ,

"Therefore a man must, quit trying.
It all lies In tru.t, "In acceptance of
what God has provided. "

At the conclusion of the sermon
manv made request for prayer.

There will be two services v.

one at in .in the morning and the
other at 7:80 In the evening. Mr.
Walker "will talk at the morning's
service op the "Influence of Mothers"
Men as well as all women and girls
aro welcome. At night the Confeder
ate, veterans will. "be present and filng
some old-tim- e songs.

LOCKS 100 FEET WIDE

Canal Commission Will Make That
.JRceomineiulation to iU? Serretary of

Var.
W'itshington. Jan. B. Py unanimous

decision thn Isthmian canal commis-
sion will Wefimmend to tiie Secretary
of War that the locks on the canal he
constructed at their present projerted
width, namely 100 feet, holding that
this Is ample for all commercial ship-
ping for years to come. If, however.
It W the Judgment of the Navy De-
partment and of the President, that
the proposed width be Increased to
110 feet, thi. can b" done at reason
able, cost and it Is believed witnout
danger of structural weakness. .The
i uggestion for Increased width origi
nated with the navy, where among
some of the ofil:la!s the opinion pre h
vails this may be necc-sar- y to meet
naval development Increased beam of
war. vessels of the future.

Will Ask For Widened SUIcwalfc
The board of county' commkiH'c tiers

will consider to-d- ay a pntltl i.i from
tlx lawyers to widen the cement
walk running alongside the- - south en.
of tho court house and exu-i'- d it to
the side entra'nee of the new building
which stands adjacent. Thiy will
make a splendid approach to-- this
pert of the building nd will he a
distinct convenience to, tho attorneys
on the first floor. . .

Hani to Fx pin In.
Stanley Knterprlse. '

if tn ttepubiWin parly is not a
party of panics, what dlsiwisition will
it make of it? reco'-- at the close of
1907?

tcliorcr56iipplic5j

' riiiii"c..U'-;t.- l

'
Deik Tnn

Botf-Plle- , .
J
'I

Stationery Racks

Desk Pads

Loo ? Leaf Book

Pott Binders

Office Tickler

Pigeon Hole Boite

Document Boxea

LegaWrappar

Revarslbla Envelope i

Cruabe.4 EoVelop'

Expansible Envalopae

Transfer Caaea for

inFlat or Vertical Letter

Filinc Cabinets

Bankers Not Carda

Desk Portfolios

Perioratars ""

Botarr Copiers

Typewriter Supplies

Of Evary Description

Marginal Indea Tab

Swmcinc Deak Share

Memoranda '

Book and Cases

Copy Bath

Carbon Paper

LeoaeLsaf

end Card Indea

Ledcer

WE OUST THESE
COO&S Vt STOCK

STONF. A lUmilNi.l ll IOMPAXT

Ginghams
Big Ut new, pretty atylea Bates'

Ginghams, the kind that does net

fade, at... . 15c. yd.

Special purchaser' Red 8eal Dress

Ginghams, regular 15c. gradjs. In good

length...... ..12 c. yd.

Millinery Sale $1.98
A beautiful lot of stylish Hats,

fresh from They

would sell regularly for "$5 00 and

16.00, btil our policy Is "to clean up

each season In Millinery, and you

can take your choice of any Hat in

store for... .$1.08

Short Lengths. Madras
Another lot that big; bargain that

all our customers know and appreci-

ate; --yard - wide, worth up to 20cJ

yard, at.' ,10c. yd.

Also a lot of "bargains In short
lengths Ginghams, Percales, Outings,

etc., on popular Remnant" Counter.

Wool Undershirts
table- - of special values In Ladles'

and Children's Wool .Underwear, at

. . . 50c. to $2.00

25c to 50c Flannels
19c Yard

They are made for Waists, but we

have too much and will sacrifice.

Solid Colors and Ktiipes, excellent

for underskirts and children's
dresses; worth 2a and BOc., 19c. yd.

V F Y'fi- '
,

upen uniu mianignt ror
the sale of Cigars, Fruits,

Kf Candles and such Grocer- -

taraei jn ana ::ui. I

limiipn w "1UI i inw i mi

.x: v. -u-;- -'- :

1 1JJffiai' Mi'fr 4? 1 l
llS irnM I

trMJLllULWtU, .. I

I itYilBilifff iy(lij
II n'nty, Artistic )l

DISPLAY I

! -- DEPARTMENT- i
STORES JIJ

Write for samples
m J

to. the WyJ
I 1

f sm THE "H.

if' 'ifttfRN COTlY),
I cCr 4'0J n
n J -- cir.rAni - iii - ii i

'ik-- -- j

"airr it at iiawlfv.s--

a m -

Kvery prescription that leaves
.. jtuix4ei!artmftot :tJllL

it absolute aseurance of ac- -

curate compounding and ab
solutely pure drugs, i?en J
yours to us. -

Haw.ey's . Pharmacy

Acatlcttiy danoe salr I1irp
'

Haje Ahead.
Itionee 13 atKl 260. .

s.v"'-- : ' f
' i'-w,- "...

r f 1
Cse,M y

evening was the. moot enjoyable
function. The costumes, while Im-

promptu, were most effective. . A
Teddy bear promenaded with a Sister
of Charityand a wild Indian danced
with Mary Jane. 'Nobody . was In
jured. A 'pofsum hunt also afforded
great amusement for the young la
dim- -

The "personnel of the party was as
follows: Mm, B- - N. Duke and Mrs.
Plato T. Durham, chaperones; Miss
Mary Duke, Miss Mary Spencer An-
derson, of Charlotte; Mi a Madge
Mershon, of Durham; MJsh Mary
Thomas, of Atlanta, 0i Mi.sa Caro-
line Fuller, of New York-- ; MUs
Marlon Noel, : of Danville, Ya.;
Messrs. J. H. Southgatc, Angler Duke,
Lawrence Tomlinaon, Walter llrad-she- r,

Buchannon Lyon and Cecil
Arthur, all of Durham: Guy Win-thro- p,

of Tallahassee, Fla.; John and
Tames Hutchison, of Charlotte; Cobu
Harris and John Cole, of Raleigh;
Oeorge Cooper, of Henderson,, and
Plato Durham, of Charlotte.. s

The party owes most ot its pleas
ure to the charming and abundant
bo..fritvlit;-- . of the hostess-chaperon- e,

Mrs. Duke.

Miss Sarah Brockenbroush has re-

turned from Columbia, S. C, where
the visited the Mipseg Robertson.

Miss Helen Lcmley, wlio haa been
spending the Christmas holidays with
her parents In Arkansas, will return
to the city the first of thla-we- ek to

.re-ent- er the Presbyterian College.

Miss Kdna Hirsninger will sail
with friends next Monday for Cuba
to visit' her brother, Lieut. Herbert
HirEhinger. ,

Miss Mary Spencer Anderson has
returned from Carteret Lodge, whore
for a week she was the gue'st at a
house party given by Miss Mary Duke
and Mr. Angler Duke.

Rev. and Mrs. J. II. Kenne", of
Pineville, were visitors In the city
yesterday. ,

Miss Elizabeth Black, of the Dil-wor- th

graded school, has , gone to
Greensboro to accept a position in
the graded schools there.

.Mrs. E. S. Penam, of Statesviile
pent yesterday in the city as the

'truest of her sister, Mrs. D. JR. Yar-hroug- h.

She will return to her home
to-da- y.

One of the happy events of the
week will, be the subscription danca
which the young men will give at the
Kelwyn night. The fellow-
Ing named will act as chaperones:
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. Gan Mr.
and Mrs John R. Van Ness, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Harty, Mr. and Mm. L. A.
Dods worth. Dr. and Mrs. T. 31.
Vright. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Gra-

ham, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Bland,
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Fowler, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. BuHbee, Mrs. D. H.

and Miss Lucy Oatca.

Miss Virginia Graham has return-
ed to-- her home .ln Warrenton after
spending pome time In the city as
the guest of Prof, and Mrj. Alexander
Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. Withers and
Infant daughter will leave Wednesday
probably for Spartanburg, S. C,
where in the future they will make
their home. Mrs. Withers tiij been
1s!t!n relatives here and Mr. With-

ers joined, her recently.

MiV,ses ' Bertha and Georgia. Rich-
ards, of Stanley, returned home yes-
terday after spending several days in
the city with relatives.

Mr. Thurmond D. Simmons, Fon of
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Simmons, of this
city, and MVs Katie Lee Watson,
daughter of Mrs. M. E. Watson,- - of
Aujufta, Ga.. were married in that
city yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
by Rev. Dr. F. E. Plunkett, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church". Mr.
and Mrs. Simmons arrived Tin- the city
last night and are the guesta of Mr.
Simmons' parents on We.st Fiftn
street.

Hiss tayior. oi ;s
visiting Miss Etla Watkins. at her
home on A est Sixth street.

BIUKIvS. 1

A Few Minor Happenings in and
About the City.

The coKlltion of Ml.s l.ily May Lov-
ing was not Improved yesterday.

Tlio kpard of schoul commlKsionors
will mee; nis;lit at 7:3U at thcity hall. ,

The friends of Miis Mamie P.avs wl.l
r"e-r- .t to learn that sin- - is ill &t r.er
tome on North Pr.piar street.

The com'iHo i of Mr. A. V. Wliltaker,
who l as been contin.-- to his ho.ne for
the past week., Is slightly Improved.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, while in High
yesterday. lind the nl.sfcrt'tne to

il!p and srrain his ankle c;uile painfully.
The nautliier of the KlnT will hold

their regular weekly me'!-- ! nt 'St.
Piter's Kpiseopid hureh Him muifiing
just lifter the IfiSn o clo k ner-.-ic- e.

Til'' work on tie Y.iii:.:r Men's Chris-
tian A- - ttialion Piiildin:; t)
fdvanee with est misj.ina Vapidity,
f romise ot a beautiful is tmug
daily given. ,

Mason DoTson. a one-eye- d

tnsn, who sjiys'his ii'irr.e is at Whitnoy,
srreted nnd locked tip ysterOav,

chp.rrcd with loiterltix atx.ut the South-
ern station.

A sllfc-h-t effmy wis li.dulge.1 in yes- - j

rr-Ja- on Noth DavMson street t y
A.Vrs. lc Riuh ai d Archie McCnll. ;

ii jouns in-- were a..Keq i) apiKar at i

court tins mornip. . )

Tbe-ptl't!- "- Ivey Co.--.

Will rlfss ea.'h f.ft.-rnoo- e'x-- I
Ci pt KKturds-- y at t o'e4.-- r Ii.km.1 of 7

'

n htretofi re. Til change will be in ti- - I

feet until March 1st,
Tho w!io stcfvl s:oi't the Southern

Station yesteiday sfurt.otjii when No. 1',
came In from Richmond. Vs.. declare Jl
that the train of nine l ing coaches hi.il '

but two ausseniters on it. -

Mr. J. P. Pregnali. local manager for'
tlie f ropst Ccntrsctlne Company, lis
moved to Charlotte from Charlestun. t

'.. and has rented the O. H. Saint r.- t

rtence. No. 4i North .Rrevcrd sireel. j

The crcfiitors of S. C. Wh'.t.iker. a!
merchant of ;astonlu. ttankrttpt. at theirrofting Bhiiilay, made a motion for h:
tfiscfcargfe from bani(rupt y. judjre James

ir le- - years f.luer TUnN.ri K,rrn-- i i
day tE'ey outsell all othersi

meet each tlay this week ot the Y. M.
A. parlors fn.m 12 to 1:1:30 for purpose

and praytr.
Miss Mildid nutt. the little daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. I. liutt. of
North Ccllegs street, who has been
with anDendlcitla for several days, was
removed yesterday to thn Whitehead
Stokts Sanitorium at Salisbury, whsre an
operation will te' performed y.

Miss Nairgle ' Holle MeCltntock has
hen asBiEni-- to the DilwortM prraiel
Kfhool bv Sunt. Alexander Graham
tfiki thn place made viwHiit reeeiuly by
th restitution of Mlas bJirahetli Eluck
Miss Alef'liniock's tve in the snutli
school will be tillea by Mis Mary Hope
Hopinson.

PKRSOXAL.

Tho Movements of a Number of Poo
nlc. Visitors and Others.

M .rt .1 H. Comer an i Fred Sturgls
of Rock Hill. were renistcrd
HinoMg the gucsK at the Huford yester
day mornina.- -

Mr. J. Jk Grant, of the Draper Com
iiany,- - Hopeditle,- - Mass., bp lit yestfTda'y
In the elty Willi friend.

Mr. Peyton KimU. of RaleUh, spent
vestertlsv In the titi- - Hie KUibl r Mr.
W. H. liarey, at tht Central. Mr. Kn
n!fs is connex tfd w'th the enginterin
ilenartment of tlie

Mr. Herbert .tscl.snti, of Raloigh, was
i rniioi : tlie aucsis at ' the
Selwyn ytsterdjiy. -

Mr. Griiham WeddinMnn. of San Fran
Cisco. Cul.. is spendinK some ,tlme In tiie
city with his parents, tr. oiul Mm." f. it.
Weddinatou. on West Trade street.

Messrs. J. F. Robertson, Jr., niidR. J
Brevard left luot iilgl-- t for Charlottes
ville. Va., to er the University of
Vlrarnia.

Mr. J. V. Timnions, ef Oreens'boro,
was registered among the guests nt Hie
Central ytsterdny.

Mr. J. A.. Featliecjiton, of Ixck HI"
C.. spent yesterday in the city.'

Mr. J. E. fcera. of Uenufort, a. C--., was
among the guest k at the Cen

tral yesterday.
Thn following-name- d gentlemen from

Atlanta, Ga.. were registered at the
Selwyn yesterday: Men.sr. H. A. Akers
C. Kell, W. D. Onrner and A. T. Akirs

Mr ttnTiM rUi at 1 h
Selwyn. spent-- ' yesterday in Greentbors
vith friends. .

Mr. John Hutch'snn hns returned to
Harvard University tu Ma etu
uiea mere.

Mr. fcuK'no Cannon, of Concoid. was
revWtert-d- ' among tlie guests at tlie Cen
tral last nlslit.

Mr. J. S. McDonald, if Rr.lelgh, was a
visitor in mo city yesteraay.

Mr. C. B. McKM.l.kn. of Rock Hill.. 8.
C, tpent yesterday In thu ciiy.

Mr. Jan.es S. Hutton, advance man
for Henry W. S.ivua' "Prince of I '11- -

8cii" C).npatiy, sp?nt lnsl nUht in the
city stonninn at the

Mr. F. J. Hxyww.d, Jr., of Raleigh, Is
spending several days in till), city with
friends. . '

Mr. Charles Miller of Augusta, Ga
spent yesterday In the city with friends

Mr. I, ii. Poole, of UoWsboro, was
feRistered among- the guests nt the
Southern ManuTuctiirers' Club yesterrt.-y- .

Judce JitOMNt-L- . Webb, ef Slieiuy. was
a vial tor in the city yesterday, stopping
at the Central.

Judse Kr.Lsmus' p. Jones, of Witiston- -

Salem, spent yesterday in the :!($.
Mr. Frel 1.. lily the. of Konnnsville

was at the Central yest.-rday- .

Mr. E. H. Davenpoi t, of Wlflston-Sale-

spent yesterday in Charlotte. He
was a auest of the Central.

Mr. William Smith Williams, of Win- -
Fton-Snle- was a guest of the Bufoui
last night. .

Mr. M. V. Foiti-he- , r' Concoro. v.s
among the out-of-to- pejinle regisiered
at the Buford yestenity.

Mr. W. L. Burroiiglis, of Cclutnbla, S.
yostenl.iy in the c'iy. wit!i

lrien Is. He storDeii at the Huf.uJ
Mr. John'Kelly will return to S.ili.-,bur-

this morning after visiting his aunt. Mis.
S. A. Kelly.

Mr. Harry Rnllman.. "Jr., this
morning for-Oa- k Ridge tifcnter college

Itrevnrd Strrct Mclliotllst t'htircl.
The services at Brevard Street

Methodist church yesterday were very
encouraging.- The congregations were
large, both morning and night. Rev.
HarcrrdTurner-"th- e pastor, spoke at
both services from the same text
Rosea, 10:12, "Break up your fallow
ground. The Sunday school In tiie
afternoon was large and Interesting
The sacrament of the Lord's Supper
was observed last night, and the com
munlon was large.

The Indications for a fine revival
meeting this week are very encourag
ing. Cottage ' prayer meetings have
been helj the past week In prepara
tion for the tireaching services this
week.

Rev. Frank Slier, the presiding el
der, will preach and every
night this week. The public Is most
cordially Invited to attend these ser-
vices. -

Flowers
Roses, Carnations, Violets,

Sweet Peas, Lily of (he VaH
lev.- -

ftice Pot Plants, Roman
Hyacinth and Narcissus, at
2j and 50 cents. --

Give us a trial.

Schpltz, The Florist

Gut Flower Time

has . come train. Wa have
trrwm. as twuaVand-lhtr unujiaap
kind the kind that are just
a little tetter than the ordi-
nary commercial kinds. - We
groar fanciea In ROSES. CAR-- N

ATI 6NS, etc
VW make handsoma BrldeV

Houquets. We hl th hand-
somest Floral Design used ia
North Carolina,' we do. Writa, telegraph or telephone. We
ahip to any point quick.

.
'

I. Van UIey fary Co.

POMONA, X C

Woven by hand strips or nannei. jf nf -- ,'7 J'-i- . , "S.
Thick quilted fleece lining and soft . v ::- - rJ ' -

russet soles. The home shoe that suits I L;.y ; : : " "l 1 A, ,Ti.- - '. i ; A

2.x.
SSe.

. ;o. OS anil 7.V.
Tuesday

days, a 'saving of

. .TV.
Pefluced prlc

.$!.!
Mogalnes.

ate assured of right uuality. right

Clothing Co.

Colleges now using

.Over 4.J.000 Iven Pond P!aaoj
made and sold. Every pJaa war-

ranted and guaranteed. It U tha
piano for you to buy If you w?r--t t,h

best. Sold on reasonable terms, "

f. i f r

Me'n'a0 fV 6 to U' price .. ..$10 V'-V- ' 1 1 ' " : ''' '

Ladies aizeg 2 to 7 price $1.35 f v'j . t . S "' r ' '.'
Sent by mail on recr.Pt of price. t'-VyX- fcC&A ''

""
:X S V?'JJM ? '; ' f

Jm ) tel .:;:'M--

SpeGIBl MOtlCOS ' K:
T- - : f y-Y-

A
ylC , Coconnuts tc., Appl"s 40c., Fruit J . i iT f JifsV ..'..- )

'tHe '... Mountain Hif k wheat Flour ?"". V '"..' J ..
f0., 4,lf rising 6c., New Orleans. Gor- - f i V " J
Kin Cane and I'orto Kl"-- i Molnsfteo. Vr J . " " v"-
BRUXJKRS ft C(.. i01 West Trade St. w S -

. .:;
ir 'm-- iwMtM -t '.l .South Tryon that's "built in" (hat gives tone ant character to a Raincoat or a

iU fUm U'"',a,,rht?.rlr Overeo-a-
t. Th. g,rm.n.a.w h.ndla have ouality --bulit In- - tnem." :

When, you see our label In a coat y.iu
style, right At. rl.-th-t price.

0t one- - get- - it now.

The Long-Tat- e

Over 400 Schools and

IVER.S & POND PIANOS

DF.r.l'.IX'OT Af.L-I'OrtI- C 8Al!SAiK.
Ilsve yoii trli-- It." r ro, you win on

to hear we have received a
fresh Mdmtv-nl- This pork ssusace la
lifi eniuil. A trial will convince ym.
Mll.l.r.it-VA- NfS CO., 27. N. Tryon.
'I'honrs iS and Its .

FOR RKNT 7 LIl'DKl.r. ST J.' Iloo,I.
ill (ioutll A., room VW Fmith
fliiin li rnirH "17 Smith tVilur, 1

njomn, Ut, Fast J1Mi, I r.xnH. feM'2 N.
Ut .; rnniTio r i buiise.

,' Ntn'chvllle. J. KTIll'-- HENLER-SO.- N

Ac UltO.

"WIM. WE SERVE IS APPF.TI7.INO
and licalthfiil. It's a lonsr Journey to
f.n.l a trettr menu, healthier rood or
prir-e- s more popular. Eat'lng here
means nt.f.tctloii a well r (rood hu-r-

GI.M MMNCi ROOM AND
LL'NCH t.Ol NTI-.H- .

TyPEWRITKIlfl " RF.NTEI-1n- o tentsl
ni I'hir.'rr-- , all ma fees. r0'?r tr inslnnt
"i.'iiivrvS ""Kvfy "inarTiTp.."' :U
every particular. J H Cray ton & Co..
S17 s. Tryori. .l'lmim K.

SF.K HF.UIT I'VF A MOI-RRN

liouse on K HMh. t;rml-- . at
1 1, pr iil'inih. It r the tn--t jropsitlnn
oli:. Kverythl.ig new end '.ip-to--

Ko-n- e tt you don't know a cwxl tiilns
vnlll" otiiwr feiiow has It. You
neel a Ititle (ringer '- - ivt.r-il.r.l- t.

H. Tryon.NL- I'htn. ..H.

BIA'B nilKN'Tlli: WIN'N'FR-r.Lf- K

l;iW.n Vanilla futseiln U others,
of IH afceomt purity, f eat

etrenvth and delirious flavor.

fc". '

V WW '

" J- ,.

TlWk

'
HAVE TO' HAD A FOX OF JACOBS'

lately No better candy nuide. V'resh
stiipmar.ts ep. crc.Unfr In. Try a. box
f-.l- f tills irfst dlfrtfi.l confec- -

. tmn. JAS. p. Kiovyr: & CO, Uru-girt- s.

'J'lioti ITS. Parises' GrJOOtn? t)utflrter. M J ki , K. mUfl


